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VVOMF,N
on Holmes Feld lust Midas? aft.-
noon The two-year team began wita

bang. Jessie Rosenberry was the
first to entry the hall past the Sena.
defense Roma)ne Chapman followed
her twice, incionsing the score to :1.
The playing was better benne Mar-
gaietGuffhe 'l2 had tailed 11,4
halt than afterwards. A change in
the toms.' line at the beginning of
the second half unmoved the Soma
team but it was still impossible to
bleak the Sophomore defense

The, second Junim-Senan game
played on Afonday resulted ina Senior
victory of .1-0. Playing Was better
second half, on the whole than it was
in the last but no one seined until
late in the second half when Helen
Could shot a goal for the Semis The
Innen defense was sneak because of
the lack of a right insole liatinyn
Michener and Josephine Lees execut-
ed good diagonal pusses for the Jun.
iors The Senicas showed better team
co-opeintion than in any pievious
game this yeas.

McAllister Hall Has
Annual Costume Party

The Hallowe'en ilay, which has
come to be an annual afTail more
the gals. was held in the MeAlligtel
Hall dining loom Wednesday dining
the dinner hour

Pliz.es %vete unaided lot eleNet dec.
elation of tables and lot the mrange-
anent of costumes in keeping with the
decal talons Miss Ray, Miss Ptask,
Mm and Mis. Hoffman were the
judges.

Tomb and Turner will pan off at
end with Destmdas and Gi!lard in
the guard berths and Engel at cen-
ter. The second team whichwill make
the tam includes Crust, Lohr, Laatu,
and Thomas in the backfield, with
Walker, Stops, Yablonski, Hamilton,
Stewart, Bauman and Rockwood as
linemen

The Carnegie Tech freshmen have
been deefated three times this season.
In their opening encounter they , were
foiced to bow to the superior attach
of the Washington and Jetrifeison
plebes by a maigm of one touchdown
It was until the waning minutes of
the thud quintet that the little Pies-
)(lents were able to account for then
sr, points

The Plaid yeallings suiTeied their
second setback of the season, this
time 19 to 9, at the hands of the West
Viiginia grulmen A safety and 'a
touchdown scored by Pouncey account-
ed for theTaitans' end of the score
rust Saturday the Panther cubs ad,
ministmed the thud defeat, 12 to 0,
aftei ouplaymg the Tech team in all
depaitments of the game
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IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
,"` - The proceeds of the Coven
dance tonight will help to finance
the National Cwen Convention
to be held at Penn State' next
Spring.

The convention will be one of
the finest means of advertising
the College that the girls will

~have this year, and it is being
anticipated with enthusiasm.

The Student Government, re-
' alizing the indirect bearing
which the dance will have on the
success of the convention, has
panted an extra privilege in
theform of a free social function
for all the gu Is who attend the
dance.

The enthusiastic co-operation
of the women students in mak-
ing the venture a success will be
an exploit of real loyalty.

SOPHOMORE AND SENIOR
TEAM WIN MATCHES

The Sophomores defeated the See-
ms by a 1-0 score in the hockey game

Yearling Gridmen Meet
Tartan Cubs Tomorrow

(Continued from fast page)
gathering up 5 or 10 yards now and
then Ile will take the bight half-
back position

Laschis will assume the duties at
fullback During the last too weeks
the bully back, under the watchful
eye of Dutch Heimann, Wan dulled
thoroughly in line plunging His im-
piosement was noticeable in Tues-
day's nollinrunge when he repeatedly
um mod his way through the second
team's forould wall for huge gains

Snyder tent rapture Lob, at quatei-
back at the start of tomosiow's gud-
non struggle. Lohr will be used as
a substitute half bask because of his
kicking and inv,sing abilities

Linemen Injured
Walker and Fhbler who recer,ed in-

juries in the Syracuse game will prob-
ably ,be kept-on the-sidelines. Stent-
pee will start the flay at left tackle
m place of Hamilton while McMillan
will occupy the other tackle berth.
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sand suits made in a batch? •

, •-, ,Or fine fabric tailored to

4.4 your individual measure? 5r...,.., . 1.
$2875 ced $3875 -.%)
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modeledhra in. i E„ .̀77.
„) most advanced style and all Alligator
.0 fabrics arc a revelation in saute.,

light weight and durability. Try one
on. Cet the feel ofa and you'll uppre.
mate the big difference. Alligators are
sold only at the best stores and retail
from 5750 to $25.00. See the new
Alligator Aviation model at $lO 00.
The Alligator Company, St. Imam, Mo.

ALLIGATOR

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Collegian-a Dr. Fred Lewis Pattee I
Resigns From Faculty

(Continued from first page)
to spend the sunset and evening of
pry life oral, the 'literary plans I
hare laid out for accomplishment.'
Penn State is UCH founded, I haredbeen most happy here and I believe
there is a great future ahead for the:
institution But I hare reached the
age of retirement."

Doctor Puttee cr.as graduated from
Dartmouth college in 1888 and three
veins lute: retraced his macteer. de.
wee from the same institution In
1015 he crooned the degree of mas-1::
ler of literature from Dartmouth and
In 1923 his doctor's degree. Lebanon I•:
Valley college alb° granted him the 14
degree of doctor of literature in 1915,•:

The Lions are off to Philadelphia
again, this tone to play Notre Dame

41.0 61.•

Seems like the) returned from the
Quaker Cot) onl) a few days.

..... or.
Maybe they should have stayed

there—to one time

lint, in that event, they ;matt hare
unseen( the Sip tn nve xhu ntialt.

And that was a good grune—,Not
like tomonWs will be.

The State Collegians and South
Benders have met Luke before. The
first time Notre Dame didn't eonn
stop to shake founds. The) nor° too
bus).

Smor tug 28 potnix...
The second time, the mills em-

braced each other in the center of the
field for lout quintet,

Dean of Men Forsees
Passage of Bond Issue

(Continued from first page)
According toVosliamp the Penn State
Women's Club of Philadelphia has
been soliciting votes much more dili-
gently than bare the nice.

All of the campaign wolkets ale
renewing then efforts to biing the
dive for funds to a successful chinaN.
as election day nuns. The Public
Information office, under the direction
of Mr Don M Creswell, is pros:ding
the newspapers of the State with
stones concerning all phases of the
dna need of Penn State foi funds to
carry on a building mogium

The county Bond Issue chairmen,
a list of whom is printed elsewhere
in. this Issue of the com.eniAN, are he-
ins pros ided with special al tales to
release through the county newspap-
ers

And nobody got anywhere

By all laws of average or prow°.
mon, the Lions should win this time on
•the field that Penn has teinrolaub
%mated.

The Red and Blue team travels to
Chicago.

Armed with bullet-proof shoulder
pads and steel.etethead gears!

Captain Scull xtill carry a gun and
gum[ohmic Mut phy mill sheath a
Idaek-nick. The entree line is sup-
plied with brass knuckles.

For onogency.,..„
Yen, the Penn tenon i inks as hole in

Chicago

And the Penn State outfit ‘enture%
mto the clty of...tst.etly Sm

(blend.: Which /s the 'lnner?
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WHITTINGTON DRESS SUIT CO.
-t: Jenkins Arcade Building, l?:
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Represented in State College by '
...

Jack Stahley:,.:

* Alpha Sigma Phi House ' ' Telephone 36 ''.:

COLLEGE life crams every mi

activity. Thosewhose vitality am
are being sapped by thepoisons
pation can hardly hope to stand

You can get prompt and pi
relief from constipation b •
Kellogg's ALL-BRAN regularly.
bran, and so provides the bulk that is all-
important to proper elimination.

You'll find Kellogg's ALL-BRAN a de-
liciouscereal. Order it at your campus cafe-
teria or in the fraternity restaurant. But
be sure to ask for Kellogg's ALL-BRAN.

Ogidovid
ALL-BRAN

The most popular cereals served
m the chntng-room. of Amerman
college., eating clubs and fra-
ternities are made by Kellogg
m Battle Creek They mclude
ALL-BRAN, Pep BranFlakes, Illce
Kr.spies, Krumbles, Corn Flakes
and Kellogg's Shredded Whole
Wheat Bimmt Also
Kaffee Hag Coffee _.,„..........

IM=M=3
C=l eggyi4

ALLBRAN
/1.0.10 car

"1.4.41
4' ark

Vote THE BOND ISSUE
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..but a mosquito blocked the way
THE Panama Canal diggets had

engineering 'mains and money
aplenty. But they were blocked by the
malarmancl yellow-fever ben mgmosqui-
toes, which killed men by thousands.

Effective service to the public is possible
only when every step from purchase of
raw material to the operator's "Number,
please" has been cared for.

This is work for men who can sense
Then Gorgas stamped out the mos-

quito. The fever was conquered. The
Canal was completed.

The importance of little things is rec-
ognised in the telephone industry too.

the relations between seemingly unre-
lated factors, men with the vision to see
a possible mountam-barrier in a mole-
hill—and with the tesourcefulness
to surmount it.

BELL SYSTEM
RAhatlun,gtde lyttlll 01 18, 500,000 intel-ronntainq ttlry>hune.r

"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN


